The California Student Aid Commission (CSAC) requires the Office of Financial Aid at Cal Maritime to obtain documentation that you meet the two eligibility requirements listed below before collecting a Transfer Entitlement Cal Grant Award.

- **CALIFORNIA HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE or EQUIVALENT on or after July 1, 2019**
  - Equivalency includes GED (General Educational Development) or CHSPE (California High School Proficiency Exam)
  - Unless due to military orders requiring you or your parent or guardian to be out of state at the time of graduation

- **CALIFORNIA RESIDENT STATUS AT THE TIME OF HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION or EQUIVALENT**

  - I was 18 years old at the time of High School graduation or equivalent. Attached is a copy of my High School Transcript.

  - I was 17 or younger at the time of High School graduation or equivalent. Attached is a copy of my parent(s) or legal guardian(s) California Tax Return for the tax year immediately before my high school graduation/equivalency (for example, a 2018 California Tax Return for 2019 graduates).

  - I was 17 or younger at the time of High School graduation or equivalent. My parent(s) or legal guardian(s) did not file taxes. Attached is other verification/documentation in their name from California.
    - Lease/Rental Agreement
    - Bank Account Records
    - Auto Registration
    - Utility Bill
    - Voter Registration

  - OR

    - I was 17 or younger at the time of High School graduation or equivalent. Attached is a copy of my parent(s) or legal guardian(s) military records verifying relocation orders from California dated BEFORE your high school graduation OR equivalency, AND at least one of the documents listed above dated before the relocation orders.

Student Signature ________________________________ Date _________________